CYBELE INDUSTRIESLIMITED
RELATEDPARTYTRANSACTIONPOLICY
(letterinItalicareinsertedinaccordancewiththeSEBI(LODR)regulationasamended)
1.

Preamble
The Board of Directors (the “Board”) of Cybele Industries Limited (the
“Company” or“CIL”), has adopted the following policy and procedures with
regard to RelatedParty Transactions. The Audit Committee will review the policy
from time to timeandproposetheamendmentrequired,ifany,totheBoardofDirectors.
This policy is to regulate transactions between the Company and its
RelatedPartiesbasedontheapplicablelawsandregulations.

2.

Purpose
This policy is framed as per requirement of Regulation 23 of the SEBI
(ListingObligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI
LODR”).It isintended toensure thereis properapproval andreportingoftransactions
betweentheCompanyanditsRelatedPartiesinaccordancewithprovisionsoftheComp
anies Act, 2013 and relevant rules made thereunder (the “Act”) and
SEBILODRoranyotherlawforthetimebeinginforce.

3.

Definitions
“Audit Committee or Committee” means Committee of Board of Directors of
theCompany constituted in accordance with relevant provisions of the SEBI LODR
andtheAct
“Board”meansBoardofDirectorsoftheCompany
“KeyManagerialPersonnelorKMP”means:
(i) theChiefExecutiveOfficerortheManagingDirectorortheManager;
(ii) theCompanySecretary;
(iii) theWhole-TimeDirector;
(iv) theChiefFinancialOfficer;and
(v) suchotherofficerasmaybeprescribedundertheapplicablestatutoryprovisions/re
gulations
“Material Related Party Transaction” transaction with a related party shall
beconsideredmaterialifthetransaction/transactionstobeenteredintoindividuallyor
taken together with previous transactions during a financial year, exceeds
tenpercent of the annual consolidated turnover of the company as per the last
auditedfinancialstatementsofthecompany.
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A transaction involving payment made to a related party with respect to
brandusage or royalty shall be considered material if the transaction(s) to be entered
intoindividually or taken together with previous transactions during a financial
year,exceeds two percent of the annual consolidated turnover of the Company
as perthelastauditedfinancialstatement oftheCompany
“Policy”meansRelatedPartyTransactionPolicy
“RelatedParty”meansanentityshallbeconsideredasrelatedtothecompanyif:
(i) suchentityisarelatedpartyunderSection2(76)oftheActwhichareasfollows:
(i) adirectororhisrelative;
(ii) akeymanagerialpersonnelorhisrelative;
(iii) afirm,inwhichadirector,managerorhisrelativeisapartner;
(iv) a private company in which a director or manager or his relative is
amemberordirector;
(v) a public company in which a director or manager is a director and
holdsalongwithhisrelatives,morethantwopercentofitspaid-upsharecapital;
(vi) anybodycorporatewhoseBoardofdirectors,managingdirector,ormanagerisa
ccustomedtoactinaccordancewiththeadvice,directionsorinstructionsofadire
ctorormanager;
(vii) any person under whose advice, directions or instructions a director
ormanagerisaccustomedtoact:
Providedthatnothinginsubclauses(vi)and(vii)shallapplytotheadvice,directionsorinstructionsgiveninaprofessiona
lcapacity;
(viii) anycompanywhichis–
(A) aholding,subsidiaryoranassociatecompanyofsuchcompany;
or
(B) asubsidiaryofaholdingcompanytowhichitisalsoasubsidiary;
(ix) Director other than Independent director or key managerial personnel of
theholdingcompanyorhisrelativewithreferencetoacompany;or
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(ii) anypersonorentitybelongingtothepromoterorpromotergroupofthelistedentity
and holding 20% or more of shareholding in the listed entity shall
bedeemedtobearelatedparty
(iii) such entity is a related party under the applicable accounting standards for
thetimebeinginforce
ForthepurposeoftheIndianAccountingStandard–24(IndAS–
24),thefollowingtermsareusedwiththemeaningsspecified
Related party - A related party is a person or entity that is related to the
entitythatis preparingitsfinancialstatements(‘reportingentity’)
(a) Apersonoraclosememberofthatperson’sfamilyisrelatedtoareporting
entityifthatperson:
(i) hascontrolorjointcontrolofthereportingentity;
(ii) hassignificantinfluenceoverthereportingentity;or
(iii) is a member of the key management personnel of the reporting
entityorofaparentofthereportingentity
(b) Anentityisrelatedtoareportingentityifanyofthefollowingconditionsapplies:
(i)

The entity and the reporting entity are members of the same
group(which means that each parent, subsidiary and fellow
subsidiary isrelatedtotheothers)

(ii) One entity is an associate or joint venture of the other entity (or
anassociate or joint venture of a member of a group of which the
otherentityisamember)
(iii) Bothentitiesarejointventuresofthesamethirdparty
(iv) One entity is a joint venture of a third entity and the other entity is
anassociateofthethirdentity
(v) Theentityiscontrolledorjointlycontrolledbyapersonidentifiedin(a)
(vi) Aperson identified in (a)(i) hassignificantinfluence over the entity or isa
member of the key management personnel of the entity (or of
aparentoftheentity)
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(vii) The entity, or any member of a group of which it is a part, provides
keymanagementpersonnelservicestothereportingentityortotheparentofthe
reportingentity
Close members of the family of a person are those family members
whomay be expected to influence, or be influenced by, that person in
theirdealingswiththeentityincluding:
(a) thatperson’schildren,spouseordomesticpartner,brother,sister,father
andmother;
(b) childrenofthatperson’sspouseordomesticpartner;and
(c) dependantsofthatpersonorthatperson’sspouseordomesticpartner
Compensation includes all employee benefits (as defined in Ind AS
19,Employee Benefits) including employee benefits to which Ind AS
102,Share based Payments, applies. Employee benefits are all forms
ofconsideration paid, payable or provided by the entity, or on behalf of
theentity, in exchange for services rendered to the entity. It also includes
suchconsideration paid on behalf of a parent of the entity in respect of
theentity.
Compensationincludes:
(a) short-term employee benefits, such as wages, salaries and social
securitycontributions, paid annual leave and paid sick leave, profitsharing andbonuses (if payable within twelve months of the end of the
period)
and
non-monetarybenefits(such
asmedicalcare,
housing,carsandfreeorsubsidisedgoodsorservices)forcurrentemployees;
(b) post-employment benefits such as pensions, other retirement
benefits,post-employmentlifeinsuranceandpost-employmentmedicalcare;
(c) otherlong-termemployeebenefits,includinglong-serviceleaveorsabbatical
leave, jubilee or other long-service benefits, long-term disabilitybenefits and,
if they are not payable wholly within twelve months after
theendoftheperiod,profit-sharing,bonusesanddeferredcompensation;
(d) terminationbenefits;and
(e) share-basedpayment.
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Keymanagementpersonnelarethosepersons
havingauthorityandresponsibility for planning, directing and controlling the
activities of the entity,directly or indirectly, including any director (whether
executive or otherwise) ofthatentity.
Theterms‘control’and‘investmententity’,‘jointcontrol’and‘significantinfluence’ar
edefinedinIndAS110,IndAS111,JointArrangements,andIndAS
28,
Investments in Associates and Joint Ventures, respectively and
areusedinthisStandardwiththemeaningsspecifiedinthoseIndAS.
“Related Party Transaction” means any transaction directly or indirectly
involvinganyRelatedPartywhichisatransferofresources,servicesorobligationsbetweena
company and a related party, regardless of whether a price is charged.
A"transaction"witharelatedpartyshallbeconstruedtoincludesingletransactionoragroupo
ftransactionsinacontract.
“Relative” means relative as defined under the Companies Act, 2013 and
includesanyonewhoisrelatedtoanother,if:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
4.

TheyaremembersofaHinduundividedfamily;
Theyarehusbandandwife;
Father(includingstep-father);
Mother(includingstep-mother);
Son(includingstep-son);
Son’swife;
Daughter;
Daughter’shusband;
Brother(includingstep-brother);
Sister(includingstep-sister);

Approvalprocess
All Related Party Transactions must be reported to the Audit Committee
andreferredforapprovalbytheCommitteeinaccordancewiththisPolicy.

5.

IdentificationofPotentialRelatedPartyTransactions
EachDirectorandKeyManagerialPersonnelisresponsibleforprovidingnoticetothe Board
or Audit Committee of any potential Related Party Transaction involvinghim / her as
a “Related Party” and any other additional information about thetransaction that
the Board / Audit Committee may reasonably require to determinewhether any
transaction
does,
in
fact,
constitute
a
Related
Party
Transactionrequiringcompliancewiththispolicy.
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6.

ProhibitionsrelatedtoRelatedPartyTransactions
All Related Party Transactions shall require prior approval of the Audit
Committee.However, the Audit Committee may grant omnibus approval for
Related
PartyTransactionsproposedtobeenteredintobythecompanysubjecttotheconditionsas
contained in the SEBI LODR and / or other Statutes / Rules / Regulations,
asamendedfromtimetotime.
Thefollowingarethecriteriaforgrantingtheomnibusapproval:





transactionsenteredintobythecompanyinitsordinary courseofbusiness
andonanarm’slengthbasis
transactionstakeplaceatpricesrulingatthetimeofthetransaction
orders are placed by or on the related party as and when the goods and /
orservicesarerequiredbytherelatedparty/theCompany
annualordersareplacedbyorontherelatedpartyonthecompanywherequantiti
es are advised by the Company / related party based on
actualrequirementsfromtimetotime

Further, all Material Related Party Transactions shall require approval of
theshareholdersthroughordinaryresolutionandallentitiesfallingunderthedefinitionof
related parties shall abstain from voting irrespective of whether the entity is
apartytotheparticulartransactionornot.
The following transactions will also require prior approval of the
shareholdersthrough a resolution if they are not in ordinary course of business or
not
on
arm’slengthbasisandvotingrestrictionsforthispurposewouldbegovernedbytheAct,asa
mendedfromtimetotime:
(i) Sale, purchase or supply of goods or materials, directly or
throughappointment of agent amounting to 10% or more of the turnover
of theCompany;
(ii) Selling or disposing or purchasing of property of any kind, directly or
throughappointment of an agent, amounting to 10% or more of the net worth
of theCompany;
(iii) Leasing of property of any kind amounting to 10% or more of the turnover
oftheCompany;
(iv) Availingorrenderingofanyservices,directlyorthroughappointmentofanagenta
mountingto10%ormoreoftheturnoveroftheCompany;
(v) Appointment to any office or place of profit in the Company, its
subsidiarycompany or associate company at a monthly remuneration
exceedingRs.2,50,000/-;and
(vi) Remunerationforunderwritingthesubscriptionofanysecuritiesorderivativesof
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theCompanyexceeding1%ofthenetworthoftheCompan
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The Turnover / Net worth referred above shall be computed on the basis of
AuditedFinancial statement of the Company in the preceding financial year. The
limitsspecified in sub-clause (i) to (iv) above shall apply for the transaction(s)
during afinancialyear, eitherindividuallyortakentogether.
7.

DeterminationofArm’sLength
Inordertodeterminewhetheratransactionisatarm’slength,theAuditCommittee
/ Board will exercise its own judgement based on its assessment from
theinformationfurnishedandtherelevantfactorsconcerningeachsuchtransaction.

8.

Ordinarycourseofbusiness
Related Party Transactions that are part of regular business activities including
anyactivityconnectedwiththebusinessoperations,similarbusiness/industryanditssiz
eshallbeconsideredtobeintheordinarycourseofbusiness.Thecriteriathatmaybecons
ideredbytheAuditCommitteeareasbelow:
 Natureandscopeoftransactionanditsconsistencyingeneralwiththeoperations
oftheCompany
 Possibilityofenteringintosuchtransactionswiththirdparties
 Sizeoftransactioninrelationtotheprevailingmarket/industrytrend
These are not exhaustive criteria and the Committee will assess each
transactionconsideringitsspecificnatureandcircumstances.

9.

ReviewandapprovalofRelatedPartyTransactions
The Audit committee may grant omnibus approval for related party
transactionsproposedtobeenteredintobythelistedentitysubjecttothefollowingconditi
ons,namely(a) the audit committee shall consider the following factors for granting
theomnibus approval in line with the policy on related party transactions of
thelistedentity:





Thetransactionsarerepetitiveinnature
Theapprovalisintheinterestofthecompany
Adequacyofjustificationfortheneedofomnibusapproval
Maximumvalueoftransactionsinaggregateandmaximumvaluepertransaction

(b) the audit committee shall satisfy itself regarding the need for such
omnibusapproval
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Further,thefollowingshallbespecifiedforobtainingomnibusapprovalwhichshallbevalidfo
raperiodofoneyear:




thename(s)oftheRelatedParty
thenatureofthetransaction,periodoftransaction,maximumamountoftransacti
onthatcanbeenteredinto
theindicativebaseprice/currentcontractpriceandtheformulaforvariationinthepric
e,ifany

The Audit Committee mayspecify any additional conditionsfor such determination,as
it may deem fit and also the Committee may also grant omnibus
approval,without the above details, for unforeseen transaction subject to a value
notexceedingRs.1crorepertransaction.
Audit Committee shall review, at least on a quarterly basis, the details of
RelatedParty Transactions entered into by the Company pursuant to each of the
omnibusapprovalgiven.
To review a Related Party Transaction, the Committee will be provided with
allrelevantmaterialinformationoftheRelatedPartyTransaction.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the following Related Party Transactions shall
notrequireapprovalofAuditCommitteeorShareholders:

10.



Any transaction that involves the payment of sitting fees to a director
orremunerationtoKeyManagerialPersonnelinconnectionwithhisorherdutiestotheC
ompany.



AnytransactioninwhichtheRelatedParty’sinterestarisessolelyfromownership of
securities issued by the Company and all holders of
suchsecuritiesreceivethesamebenefitsastheRelatedParty.

RelatedPartyTransactionsnotapprovedunderthisPolicy
In the event the Company becomes aware of a Related Party Transaction with
aRelated Party that has not been approved under this Policy prior to
itsconsummation or as may be required pursuant to applicable provisions, the
mattershall be reviewed by the Committee and it shall take any such action it
deemsappropriate viz., including but not limited to, ratification, revision or
termination oftheRelatedPartyTransaction, as itdeems fit.
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11.

Disclosure
The listed entity shall submit within 30 days from the date of publication of
itsstandalone and consolidated financial results for the half year, disclosures
ofrelated party transactions on a consolidated basis, in the format specified in
therelevant accounting standards for annual results to the stock exchanges
andpublishthesameonitswebsite.

12.

PolicyReview
In case of any subsequent changes in the provisions of the Act or any other
regulations,including the SEBI LODR, which makes any of the provisions in the Policy
inconsistentwith the Act or such other regulations, such provisions of the Act or
such otherregulations would prevail over the Policy and the provisions in the Policy
would bemodifiedin duecoursetomakeitconsistentwithlaw.
This Policy shall be reviewed by the Audit Committee / Board at least once in every
threeyears.
**********************
VersionNo.:2.0Amendments:
1.ThepolicywaslastreviewedandapprovedbytheAuditCommittee/Boardattheir
respective meeting
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